
   

  
 

 
Notice of Race 

Amendment #1 
              Please delete NOR 1.6 
 
              Please add to 1. RULES: 

1.9 All boats are required to abide by the state and local laws, guidelines and recommendations as 
well as the host clubs restrictions with regard to the COVID-19 virus.  Links to these documents will be 
posted on the Official Notice Board (https://yachtscoring.com/emenu.cfm?eid=9673) as they 
become available.  [DP] 
 

              Please delete NOR 2.2 and NOR 2.3. 
  
              Please delete NOR 3.2 and replace with: 

3.2 Each class shall have a minimum of three paid entries no later than 1700 on Friday August 14th. 
 

              Please delete NOR 4.1 and replace with: 
4.1 The entry fee will be based on boat size as follows: 

Boat Size  Entry Fee 
up to 24'   $163 
25’- 30'                              $192                       
31' - 40'                             $220 

 
              Please delete NOR 5 REGISTRATION and replace with: 

5 REGISTRATION 
5.1 To be registered and scored in the event each boat owner must complete all registration steps and 
pay all fees on-line on the YachtScoring website. 
5.2 Crew lists and waivers of liability must be submitted online. In order to complete the waiver online, 
skippers will need to complete the Crew List in the “Owner’s Corner”. Subsequently, individual crew 
members will be notified by email of their boat’s entry and those crew members must follow up when 
notified in order to complete the waiver. No boat’s registration will be final without a completed waiver 
from each participating crew member. No boat will be scored without completing ALL registration 
requirements.   
5.3 In the event of a crew member substitution during the regatta, the new crew member must submit 
a signed waiver of liability online prior to racing on that boat. 

 
              Please delete NOR 15 PRIZES and replace with: 

15.1 Prizes will be awarded by class. 
15.2 Each class winner is eligible for the 2021 Helly Hansen Caribbean NOOD Championship. The 
designated Challenger will be drawn at the conclusion the event. 
 

              Please delete NOR 17.2 and replace with: 
17.2 The Skipper/Owner of each boat participating in the regatta shall be responsible for the behavior 
of each member of the crew of his/her boat both on the water and while ashore. The destruction of 
property, the breach of reasonable standards of good sportsmanship by any crew member, or any 
other person associated with the boat, or the failure of any of those persons to comply with the state 
and local laws, guidelines and recommendations as well as the host club’s restrictions or with any 
reasonable request of the Organizing Authorities, Race Officers, Regatta Committee members, or their 
representatives, may result in the disqualification of the boat, and its exclusion from the regatta. 

 
   
Sue Reilly 
Race Management for the  
NOOD Regattas 


